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R and free silver are both
setting out of favor in business circles
tho world over.

pREstnKKT RooftKVELT, backed by the
whole Republican party, is going to roast
that beef trust till it is well done.

Tub crops of 1!02 in the United States
are in a highly promising condition
There is no bigger prosperity item.

O. Ct.KVKt.ABD must mule when he
sees the Democratic leaders dodging ail
verand flirting with tariff "reform."

Thk t'e York World is sure that the
"trust made tariff ia doomed." It used
to declare that the tariff inrdo the trusts.

Perhaps the meat trust that is hurry
ingotfwith iu books to New Jersey is
not aware of the existence of something
oiled Jersey justice.

Tim Republic of Cuba ia born, and is
fortuuato at least in its goodfathcr and
godmother, 1'ncleSain and the American
tioddosa of Liberty.

Pkacb negotiations in South Africa are
reported to be In a "controversial stage."
This condition has been quite noticeable
for the last three years.

Now come the tug for public frar-chis-

in Cuba. The new government
should beware of boodlers and not per-
mit a single one to escape when caught.

Thk death ot Henry Clay McCormick,
Attorney Cieneral in Uov. Hastings' cab-ino- t,

occurred at his home in Williauis- -
port Monday of this week. The cause
was acute Bright'a disease.

As soon as tha Hag of Cuba went up the
American soldiers marched to theirships
and sailed away. Hut history will never
forgot what the soldiers of the Uuited
Stales did for the liberation of Cuba.

A Londou paper states that J. Pierpont
Morgan rocoiumends a joint system of
trusts as the best means to cement friend-
ship between England and the United
Slates. Mr. Morgan's preference for
this general remedy has long been sus-

pected.

At the Prohibition state convention
held at New Cattle last week the follow-in- g

ticket was nominated: Dr. Silas C,

Swallow, fr governor ; Lee L. Grum-bin- o,

of Lebanon, for lieutenant gover-

nor, and Captain M. 8. Manjuiss lor
secretary of internal albtir.

Til K country will back up tho army
every lime. Its gorge rises at the xr- -

formances of the little company of rpllep
tic mountebanks in Washington. It ia

well that Republican conventions should
speak strongly on a subject in regard to
which the country feels strongly. New
York Sun.

. Komk of the Democratic papers are
learning lor the first time that Thomas
Jefferson prepared for himself and left
among his literary remains an expur-
gated copy of the New Testament. Yet
there seems to be no Democratic rush to
recognize this fact as the long-soug- is-

sue for i'.xH.

Shiu'i.o neither Judge Pennypacker
nor Attorney (jeneral KIKlll liaveenough
votes to nominate, Mr. Sibley would still
be in a receptive mood, observes the Oil
City iilizzard. And the con vein ion might
go farther and do worse than nominate
the Franklin man. Titusville Herald.

Mure it might. The nomination of Mr.
Sibley would make the whole northwest
happy, and there would be no factional
politic about It, either. Neither would
there be any question as to the outcome
of the election. Mr. Hibley would be
thoroughly elected in every respect.

Thk Republicans of Warren county at
their primaries last Saturday nominated
the following excellent ticket: Congress,
J. C. Hibley; senate. II. 11. Comings ;

assembly, L. C. Baker; register and re
corder, C. V. I randell ; county commis
sioners, Frank Hagberg(and James W,
Wiggins. The State delegates aie Frank
M. Knapp, Warren ; C. S. Morris, Gar-

land, and C. A. Clark, Russell. The del-

egates will go to the Statu convention
but it is undcrsbm! that they

will lie subject to the wishes of Senator
iuay.

Speaking) of the nomination of the
Rev. Dr. Swallow by the Prohibitionists
for Governor, the Titusville World asys:
The doctor will probably put up a
"whirlwind" fight in this campaign. At
least there will be plenty of wind in it.
Hut he is not as popular aa he was four
years ago. Since that time he lias proven
hiinsell to be a rovengful, relentless poli.
tician w ho is capable of prai'ing an an-

archist for shooting down a President of
the United States. He will fill the state
with "hot air" during his canvass and
the weary people will patiently await the
hour "When the Swallows Homeward
Fly." lint Ins candidacy is not likely to
cut much of a figure so far as the result
of the campaign ia concerned.

Tub number 13 in Allonao'a title may
not 1 of evil omen, luit it i eorta-- that
the world hei wMie are with the
young kin;. If I f give his people as

j rooI irovernnifiit an In mother, the re.;- -

ent, liu piven them, j far a he liaa in
fluenced the goveniinent'a oliey, his
countrymen wi.l have cause tu he Ihauk-fu- l.

Maria Christina deserves well of
Spain. The prohahili y is that her coun-
sel will he sought constantly hy hor son,
for a tune at leat. lie has able ttemeii,
has personal popularity, and lias the
world's regard. Tho outlook for Spain
is better at this moment than it has been
at any time for many vears.

The Richmond News, a sUiunohJDem
ocratic paper, has this to say iibout the
Philippine r.ngle now going on in the
Senate: The debate on the Philippines
as it is now being conducted is doing
harm every day, particularly to the
South. Rut for the invincible common
sense of the people of both sides, it mii;ht
easily develop extremely grave ami ser-
ious results. It would be a mercy to the
country, and particularly to the Demo-

cratic party, i I the Senators from South
Carolina, Mississippi, Uloh and Kansas
could lie locked up iu a r in together
and allowed to conclude their discussion
in private with tongues, siatistics,

pen knives, bowie knives or axes
according to preference.

It is slated upon good authority that tho
new owner of the Philadelphia Record
is no other than Thomas H. Wanamaker,
sou of John Wanamaker and proprietor
ofthe Philadelphia North American. It
is further said that cont.ul of the editorial
policy of (he paper will lie entrusted to

James Gay Gordon. This fact
nay have an important bearing upon the
Democratic political aituatiou in the State.
Gordon is now no friend of
Pattison, although oiicenumhered among
his most ardent followers. His oftices are
in the North American building, and he
is generally credited wilu the authorship
of many of its leading editorials, 's

ownership of the Record is not
yet puolicly admitted, nor w ll it bj until
after tho fall campaign, but Ihero are tha
best of reasous for believing that the
properly has passed into his hai ds. Ti-

tusville Herald.

Pkop.-.- in general entertain peculiar
ideas as lo the motives which a tuate
newspaper men. For illustration, we are
frequently asked the question: "Who was
you hitting at in that little item in last
night's Klixaard?" Now, the chances are
a hundred to one the particular item, to
which refereuce is made, was of gcneial
application, with no reference whatever
to any particular individual ; and yet, lie--
cause the Inquirer happens to be ac-

quainted Willi fonie person to whom he
thuiKs it applicable, he supposes it of
course Was aimed at that particular one.
Because a newspaper states that "a wo-

man's popularity is sometime due to
what she neglects to say," it does not
necessarily follow that the editor has in
mir.d some particular female ot

pro ensities; norm hen he
says that "some men are constantly
hunting for work, and in mortal bar of
finding it," does lie refer to any particu-
lar one, any more than I, en he asserts
that "some people are so dishonest tiny
will not pay back borrowed trouble."
Because an editor says "tears are the
spectacles through which a woman sees
her whiles granted," it does not neces
sarily imply ttmt his ife Las been cry-
ing for a new shirt-wais- t, and whin he
runs iu a little squib to the effect that he

had rather have a lolling bed iu the
house than a scolding woman, .because it
shuts up occasionally," it is not a sure
sign he has been getting a curtain lec
ture. Though personal experanccs un
doubtedly sometimes suggests ideas, and
though blind items are occa loually
regular diiiii-du- bullets in the targets
lor hich intended, in a great major. ty
of cases these quihs and quirks are of
general application, intended for no par-

ticular person, but for all whom the coat
fits. Oil City Hli7.zrd.

1 lie .li 't of Polly V unli it,

A stiauge. talH comes from the country
just vast of the city, tays tho Titusville
Herald. For a une weeks it appears that
a spirit of tt.e departed has Lreu haunt-
ing the vicinity of the Davanp tracks be-

tween East Titusville and Selkiik, The
ghost has injured no one and its Ireqtient
appearance lias come to lie taken quite as
a matter of course villi the residents of
that peaceful community.

Thespir.t lias never been seen far from
the railroad track. Upon the end of a tie
she is often seen to sit with her lace bnr-ie- n

in her hands and quietly weeping.
Several persons, emboldened by Ikt

appearance and harmless actions,
have approached quite close and even
tried to grasp the sli eve of her trailing
white robe. On such occasions she grad-

ually fades from view and the Investi-
gator of the mystery is left standing be-

side the rails with nothing in sight but
the vast expanse of level country there-
about.

But the rankest phenomenon is the reg-

ularity with which she accompanies the
trains passing that place. Trainmen were
at first alarmed and told no one of the
strange white rohed spectre, thinking ii

must he due to an easily excited imagi-

nation, lint finally the story of its entirety
has become known to tho public and
within the past few months many who
were at first incredulous have been obli-

ged to confess, not only lo Ihn ghosts ex-

istence, but also her frequent reappear-
ance. Her actions all aro strange, but
never exactly what may ho termed ter-

rifying.
One freak, tho troth of wl.i'-l- i

is vouched for by many poeplc, is tho
manner in which alio follows trains, run-

ning before or following after them with
the speed of the fastest express. Often
when rounding the bend just below East
Titusville, the engineer has been startled
to see the woman in white standing or
gently gliding just in front of Ihn head-

light. She invarably keeps to tho center
of the track, preceding the train to a point
near tho city limits. There she haves
the track and turning down the east siilo
of Pine creek, beckons to the trainmen to

follow. People who have watched this
(trange action and have followed her, j

state that after the train bus conie on into
me yarns, sue goes ijuck hi uie ua.-- anu
weeps quietly lor the remainder ol the
night.

People residing in that locality have
come to regard tho frequent visits or the
HjHictre us something not to bu h und uinl

aivept h r strange dctnonstrationa as
quite a matter ot fad. Various explana-
tions have been olfered, one of which
seems worlhy of credence. Years ago a
lady nsiurd IVilj Yar.lt n di.d in that
immediate vicinity. Dame rumor hath
it that her heart was broken because of
au unrealized dream to build a railroad
dow n the east side of Oil Creek to con-
nect the terminal at Titusv ille with that
... ,:... t ..... .... i . . t.. isi vol i iiv, .Many pisipie seem iiicuneii
to believe th.-.- Ihe spirit is that of the
gentle M.ly, come haeR to earth to haunt
the scenes of her blasted hope and urge,
in her pathetic way, that the road shall
be built. And ho can say that this may
not be frui'?

How's This i

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that on no'
be cured by Hall's Cainirh l ure.

K. J. On kn I v A Co., Props., Tol. do, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lasi l. years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and liicineiallv able to carry
out any obligations made by their linn."
Wkst it Thai x, Imlesale druggists, To-

ledo, Al.lUNll, KlNN VN A MAIIVIN,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, 11.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upmi the blood ami mu-
cous surfaces of ihe. system. Price. T.'ic
per bottle. Sold bv all'druggista. Testi
monials tree.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

If possible, do not associate w th
those ho anger you.

Ininl Year llilsav far 73c.
o fl.ntl with IVvoe'a Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs :l to S nr.s. moie to the
hit than otheis, wears longer, ati give s a
ios equal to new work. Sold bv J

Davis. 3 in im.

lynchers Kxaiiiliunliuis I n- - l!M)i.

Tioncsta, Monday, June 2nd.
Neiiltown, Tuesday, June tt.l.
Hickory, Wednesday, June 1th.
Kollcttville. Thursday, June 5th.
Nohiaska, Friday, June tilh.
Urookston, Tuesday, June loth.
Marienville. Wednesday, June 1 1th.
Claringtou, Thursday, June Ii'th.
Nebraska special, Saturday, Aug. 23 1

An examination will be held iu Clar
ion iiuring tne spring or summer term
for the benlit of teachers of Forest county
who aie intending the Normal School
there.

All who do not hold valid certificates,
and ho desire lo teach in Forest county
during the school year beginning Juno
1st, p.iOi, must enter the class at one of
llie-- e examinations. Xo our will be

firir.-- . Cnliiienles uill Hot be
lirtiHlcil to opy.f.cnit.i nmfi r 17 yriirt of
11.7'', nor lo i,v.v.)i t tf quextionubtn kubtn.

Examinations will begin at !:inl a.
in. All K'oi rk mutt In time irilh pen mid
ni on leyiil cup orf,ol.i cii pnyicr.

Applicants from other counties will be
permitted to enter the class only at the
request of theSiiperintendent of theiroivn
county, or by request signed by mem-
bers of school lioards of Forest county.
This does not apply to pe'soii lift have
previously taught iu this count)', orthosc
living near the rountv lines.

On entering tho class the applicant
must hand the examiner a stamped en-

velope addressed to himself (or her-
self), and a speciiiiin of penmanship.
As a speciinin of penmanship, appli-
cants may write some quotation from
Whittier.

Teachers will please bring with them
Hie December number of the Educational
Foundations.

vritn:iri:i lt the .Stterinrmb nt wuwf
briny of i;nml moral
eh'trttcter, f, tm some i cijr'nille jhi'soh.

I'itectors and all others interested in
education are vi ry cordially invited to lie
present. E. E. STIT.lxiiKn,

Superintendent.

G. A. II !: t HIMIKNT.

ICrihicnl Kale In .cllfiur via I'suilsvl-vnni- n

Itiillrond.
For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the Annual Encampment of the
G. A. H , Department of Pennsylvania, at
Gettysburg, J nne I to iv, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Gettysburg from ali stations on
its line in the Statu of Pennsylvania, on
May 31, Juno 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, good to re-

turn iir.til June 7, inclusive, at rate of a
single fare for the round trip. For spe-
cific rates, apply lo local ticket agents. .It

scialle Itfieuiiiniisiii rurril After rtirfrru
Y rnrs of tullrrlns.

"I lisve been Htllicted with sciaticrheti-inatlsi- ii

lor lourteeu years," says Josh
Edgar, if Genuantiiwn, Cal. "I was
aide to he around butconstaiiliy sutlered.
I tried everything I could hear ol and at
last was told to try Chamberlain's Pain
italm. which I ill I and was immediately
relieved nud ill a short time cured, and (
am happy to say it has not since re-

turned." Whv not use this liniment and
gel well? Sold bv Killmer Ilros., a,

W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

NEKVOrs EXHAUSTION.

An every day history, high strung
nervoiis, excitable, constant headache,
no rest at niuht, heart weak, appetito
poor, loss of weight, strength all gone

Reail the following:

Mrs. Fred Wholehon, of Gladerun,
Warren, Pa., says : "I was inducts! to

c A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills for excess-

ive nervousness. I was so nervous I
could not bear a noiso or much talking.
I wai very forgetful my mind seemed

dull. I as listless and tiiul all Ihe lilnu
The lesull of the use nt the box that I
used was remarkable. They lonnl up
tho not ves and system generally and I
work well again, am strong, my mind is
clear and noise and talk do not bother mo.
I am very much plea-e- d with the pills
ami can recommend thoiii highly lo auy-o- n

who feels as I did."
Dr. A. V. Chase s Nerve Pills aro sold

at Sue a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, ISull'alo, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. 1)., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Itros., druggists.

tiiMieiiia Cnnuli.
A woman who has hail experience with

this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous e.meipieneo from it, sje
says: Our three children took whooping
cough la-- l siiiniin-r- , our baby bov being
only Ihree months old, i.nd owing to our
giving lie in Chamberlain's Coir n Rem-
edy, they lo- -t iioiih of th ir plumpness
ami i alio' out in ui'i.'h heiter heilth than
orher chiidren wh-s- e parent um int
this remedy. ( lur old. M gin wotihl call
lustily l"i coiii;li svrup i...nvi en i hoops.
- Ji-- s,e 1'inkiy II ill. Sprmavilln, Ala.
.'.' r' 'v " TJ : "y,?'!',,:',r 'I loiicsia, . I.. Hickory,pa

Travelers' Prulrrthe Ass'u
Meeting at Portland, Oregon, in June
ltsii Excursion ticket on sale May 3ith
loJiineSth. good to return within CO

days trom ibiteof sale, via Nickel Plate
Road. For lowest rates Inquire of near-
est agent or call on nr address. City Ticket
Oilice tt. Slate St., Erio, Pa., H. C. Al-

len, C. P. A. T. A. No. iu-- a

:evisi,ng a froverb.
hom Ote Coils l.nvr lle of Yunnar,

bul Iu I.U .U.r.
Wi-io- i iisiivs to iige. while the

h.tllov, i'.u.;.l its laiL.r li.aiks. half
' i ii i ... ih. Ii- wank minds would
sink bilo tvnility client h the burden of
veins. IV.nns c pitilsc mv pitid to
;oi-t:- i m f, etfultti ss of the f.tct Hint
ettly t'. c m.c-- call loiitrnst the varying
phtisi s of cot s. ioi;: in ss dill lug the illf--I

ti .1 dec. lues if a (vnlury of life.
i illy It wtisti wise poet who sung:

"WT.-n- i tin. gols love die young?'' Nay;
r..;M- r t ay.

Wlih kite! It. atli. "Whom the god
vc ui-.- cl.l."

Shn'l the morn pale ere it hath coined
lo! Sold.

The s.tn ; o ,l,n.n while yet It Is full day.
The M.lluc rk-v- unniolueil 111 Ihe clay.

Ihe ivtvlu.H'iit crural k ire It la un
li !'. I.

Tlv ory . r,l ttllh half the laic untold.
Tho soi'g drop nine and breathless by the

way ?

N'ny. ntty, nay. Broken lives tin1 pure-

ly I' ll Iho pc. focii d human product of
i s irvat I 'iin. Tlic prophets of the

rem. Hist time, the !.riiiu!cur
of v. hose thought h ts been the theme
of jti tchiis mid writers for thou-sen- t

.; or years, lived, to ngos which
m niiiiicnlo! s to iiiiKici-ns- . The mutt
w !: s old grandly, w ith grace tmd

I1 tt.iv. i;:i!!y icains his youth.
Tioy I'll

Ati Arcnillinoilntlng Negro.
A r .ory is tol i f n priest's experi-

ence i i ii small New England town.
Ti e rVvgyruu was J.1st about to re-

tire f. - t ie id- Id win ii he heard ii
Uiiocl; nt loi tl or. He culled "Clinic
i:i. " 1 n laiTu presented himself and
said i at her tcfaceilly:

"Tsttinr. there is a girl outside. Muy
I bi 'iL; lui- - in';"

A:- it having been given, he disnp-p- r

:vc for a i.a tin nt and returned with
ii vi !.!:. woman and informed the scan-iltilir- e

priest that they wished to be
1.

He v.ns fiitiwn the dour with prompt-
ness, the gill was severely ndiuotl-Isc- t

d ell th ' course she w as pursuing.
i. dilutes later tin re was

l.i . k. uii:1 on opening the door
the laics: found him..; If again face to
fait' with the uould be colored brlde--

r.i.

Wi !i Indignation, the priest
sai;.:

"I tioiirl.t 1 sent you iilotit your
bus!: e: before!"

T! ' daiUy pntilysed him with this
replv

!, I know you did. Father James,
but ?"ary I'nil 1 have talked it over, mid
we l : ht you would look lit
the i:..i:!if ilif.irctitly if knew I

war iviliin; to turn Irish. " Ncv York
Time.

Executor's Notico f Public
Sale.

Hv virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Forest Conntv, Pa , the under-
signed, Exec iter of the Last Will and
Testament of llcnoui c. Scott, deceased,
will expose at ruhlic ale, on

SATURDAY, JUNE "1, P.nrJ,
at 1:00 o'clock, p. m., at Perry P. O., Kor-
ea! County. Pa,, Iho following described
properly : .

Mneteen (l!i acres of land in Ilaimnnv
Township, Furo-- t County, I'a., in he
sin. pie, iHitiuded as lollows: tn the
South bv land of J. H. Mills, on the Fast
and Nor th by land of J. .McGlnley, and
on the West bv land of Horace Wilkins,

Sale Iiv '11111110 outcrv at tho hourof Ihe
dav specified and the place designated.

Terms, cash when the proporty is deed-
ed lo the purchaser.

JAMES A. HUME, Executor.
Plcasantville, Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Iai ters of administration having been

giauled to the undersigned upon the es-
tate ol Matthew Elliot, late of Harmony
township, deceased, alt persona indebted
to said estate are rt quested to make pay-
ment, and those having claitna aitaiust
Ihe same to present without delay to

J... El.l.toT, Administrator.
Tionesta, Pa., May 21, I!.li 3t

TIONESTA

STEAM

LAUNDRY

iii full operation
and rrpartl (o do
your Work in Ihe
Hipjlu'st Ntj lc of (lie
Art.

Our work compares favorably with
the fmist lo he ha-- l anywhere. We
are filled iu modern style and nur
machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first class work. We ask s
trial and will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Tioiicsfrt on in Laundry.

New
Silverine Watch

Cases tia led lor Old Silver 'Cases in
any condition. Did watches taken. in ex-
change for new ones

a. t. iih:kso,
Anderson it O'Hara barber shop,

Tionesta, I'a

J DM. FENINE .'

SGOLDSN RDLIEF
I CUTS CWES ANY CRIP
tlDUISrS sp,. w yrKT COLOS

Im.'brrhMuA SrTL. JL 'iNEURAtoiAi
I cone IiiUIDE CH OUT ciahumoaI
Linosrfr In 1 to 8 minutes av.wic.ll

s

1 fry 9

MAY 30
STORE WILL BE CLOSED

12:00 M.

to

4:00 P. M.

ROBINSON,

, . y T I

F;

Vailijfiu lA 1:1
S I HI. It W. ' f "i

Ml fh- - r. rr ', 'i.

rot
only Lift'

1 lew,

nt iioka -- J 7 V. Yv--
U .truest

OTfsWi9nBTMHrtMMMaMaMaM
TIO!S KSTA I A. I Ii i:Ts

rORHEv'TF.U F.VF.IIY TlllAY, BY

ItKI.IA HI.K 1'KAl.KKS
Flour W sack I.IOfitl.V.
Corn meal, feed, f imiib.. I.4"i
Corn meal, family, IJ0 lb... l.mi
Chop teed, pure grain 1. fHl

I Nits .. ( ,M)
Corn, shelled .SO
iluckwheal tl our, fi lb :A
ltcaua bushel 2. rai
Ham, sugar cured .l.i
Itacon, sugar cured .l.i
Shoulders .1"
Salt Pork, .vi
Whitelish "f kit .IMI

Sugar .. r.urv.od
Svrup .. .liven .50
N. O. Molasses .Wit s
Coffee, Itoast Kio .. ti'lC)
Codec, hleudoilJava .ao
i ea . lodi .All
Ilulter ,. .l.Vm .IS
It Ice .. .UofB.OS
Kggs, freh.... - .('.!'--!
Sail Y barrel l.'JS
lird .11
Potatoes, V bushel . .!KX.l. 1 ISI
Potatoes, Sweet tt .I'.'
I.ime barrel .. .!K'l.(o
Nails V keg 2.75

Cures Khetimatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Koet, Lame and Aching Itaek.

Skin IMseases. Pain and Spiains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25 . TRY IT

HOW l your stiH-- of StallonaryT
do hih class Job Printing.

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

Substantial
for Women

da col depend on tlieanjouut
of leatlier worked into them,
but the quality of it. The
lichlncps, the prace and the
wearing qualities of the

liavo woo Ihem a distinctive
(irctlige with women. Tlife

maker guarautee them, e

do, aud iuvito your inspec-

tion of the cow sty lea just iu.

HEATH
o

JS O.

A. Wxv.xa Cook, A. 11.

President.

F0UKST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. RlU-he-

DIKIf'TOKS

ltoblnson, Win. Hmoarbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low We promise our custom
era all Ihe benetits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ph on time
deposit, your patronage respectfully aolicited.

The Spring
Campaign

ia Dow on in

WALL PAPER!
CEO. I. DAVIS,

The recognized artist in Paper llsnninu
and Panning, has all his samples ready
or iiispeciiou, ami a liner Hue at lower

prices was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. Havia is prepared to show
samples ami s on all work
In his I, ne, and it will.be well lor partlea
needing his service, to consult him at
nice before eiiu'Sgements are msde too
tar ahead. Ilonler papers go m at aame
price as ceilings and walls. This is a new
thing and an important item in keeping
down the expense.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice ia hereby given that the Com-

missioners ol Forest Co. will meet at
their office in the borouuh of Tionesta on
Hie lTlli and lsth dava of June, l'.srj, for
the purpose o holding a Court of Appeals
troiii Hie assessment ol money at Interest
for ihe year I'.1J.

II. M. IIkiimam,
Jmo. T. Cahso.n,
J.T. Ii.k,

Atti-st- : Commissionrrit.
Sam T. Cahsom, Clerk,

Tionesta, Pa., May 'il, IM. lit

IT PAYS TO
THIS

ADVKKTISH
PAPKK.

In

BRUSSELS

UNIONS

Shoes

Olga Nethersole
$2.50 Shoes

uDii

ta

k FEIT.
Dealers in

Kki.lt. Wm. 8MKAKBAUOII,

Cashier. Vice Prosldont

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Kelly.

ratea.

Take care of
your feet

Anil llicy will
take rare

oT ) oil
J low truo this is will be apparent

to auynne who has woru a pair of
Shoes that did not fit. Tired and
cross, their whnle body suffers Irom
the effects of th se Shoes. Oui Ox-

fords are the kiud that fit, the kind
that gives spring aud bnyancy to the

the kind that protect the feet,
Dot the kind that torture them.

OUIU2 00OXFOUIW are made
of tho very best leather, put together
hy experts, in heavy and light soles,
patent leather m l kid tip, both lare
and button.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Ceulre, Semca, A Svcauiore 8ls

Oil. CIT1, FA.
I'hone 23.

i nun
RIGHT

PRICES.

AFP TflAmiJTTD
IU

Patent Kid.
Wc are proud of our showing of these superb shoes. Wo

know they arc going to bo prime favorites this season
and have taken special pains to make a complete

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house has such n range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

Carpets.

Tiones

SHOES
AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BODY
VELVETS

TAPESTRIES
INCRAINS

MATTINCS
LINOLEUMS

Cash

step,

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.

Store
Yw doom i,v Evmr PmmTmrr.

ALWAYS LEADERS I1ST QUALITY OK PBICE.


